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4sioa difficult for tie
If Editor Bttrgoyne Were a gentle

man he would retract what is ob
viously a falsèhool. It should be op
enly branded as . stich. The Mayor 
d;d not carry on sécrejÇ i^gotiations 
nor commit himself Or Council in any 
way to anything. He on:y tried in 
conversation to urge the N. S. and 
T. Management to build a belt line, 
which the Company was hesitant to 
do because it was tele the line around 
the north end might not pay. _y 
^We would ark Mr. Burgoyne if 

ther» is anything sinister in any 
member of. a Council trying to'“ïiç- 

•gotiate for railway or industrial im- 
jfdvementi, particularly when he is 
dealing with men who a^e trustees 
of bur own publicly ownct enter-

'I*» 'vf»i

During the mBnth ài December 
we are paying the car hire from 
your town or city into Buffalo 
to any patient bringing in this 
“ad” and having Dental work 
done to the extent of $20.00 or 
jnore.
/ifake advaneage of this holiday

Druggist Says Ladies ajè Using 
Recipe of Sage Tea' and 

Sulphur.

Hair that loses ita color and lustre, 
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless, is caused' by a lack of sul
phur in the hair. Our grandmothers 
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur to" Keep her locks dark and 
beautiful,' and thousands of women 
and men Who value that even color, 
that beautiful dark shade of hair 
which is SO attractive 
old time recipe.

.Nowadays we get' this famous mix- 
fcijre improved by the atiUütion cf 
other ' ingredients by asking at any, 
hug store for a bottle of “Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound, ” which 
larkens the hair so naturaly, so even- 
;y, that nobody can possibly tell it 
has been applied- >ou just dampen 
a sponge or ,soft brush with it and

a weak Attack, indeed.
1 season end combine your Christ- 
l mas shopping with your Dental 

work. Write us for appoint- 
! 1 ments.

j If you are not acquainted with 
iwur painless Dentistry and ex

ceedingly low schedule ot prices 
1 make this your opportunity to 
1 become so.

- ■

Come in and. see bur fine $800^ 
plates. I.; v,y bur, sigh- ^

only this

HERE’S 
May t|

If she j 
tea—and gd

She will 
name whiclj 
England”.

And wl 
“Homeland 
of Tea thaj 
blend, cons 
owned plan

Red d
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DR. ARTHUR B COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Sheets 

Buffalo, N-Y.
(Formerly krtown as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight., No Sunday work

draw this 'through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a tipie. By morn- 
in gtbe • gray hair disappears; but 
what delights the ladies with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound 13 that, 
besides beautifully darkening’ thé 
hair after a few applications, it also 
brings back the gloss and histre and 
gives it an appearance of abundance.! 191 «if: ' It; - - . ' ' :

.(i) Gold Coin Potatoes grà'wri from hand-selected tubers, 
growing from hand-selected heads,

„ , „ -nd Marquis'Wheat p&t
on Rosehurst Farm, Cayley, Alberta. ,,

(g) J. W. Lucas, an Eastern Canadian city boy, now owner of this Western Farm.
(3) Some of his Porkers.
(4) Grade Percheron Horses, used by Mr. Lucas on his Rosehurst Farm. 1

located on his homestead in Cayley, 
in the southern part of the province, 
the same year.

lie is now the owner of eight hun- 
acres bf land hr a block, and 

ïntereatecl1,. battles, & six' and g 
Bà.lÇlSectipns’bf là4d—4,160. On, his 
ûy£i h§ has produced as much, as 
@9 bushels ofoatsTO ttie acre and 66 
bushels of Wééat to the ache. The 
quality of- lets' oats may be itgiged

of ôür contemporary’s editorial a 
single fact or argument 10 prove 
that the extensions of the N. S. and 
T. ih this city would jeqpa^jge the 
acquisition of* the N. S. and T, by 
the Hydro. The whole reply is a. 
weak and spineless treatmqpt„of ah 
important business proposal.

We are continually -hearing about 
tihejifann boy wîio goes to the city, 
butgwe hear little about the city boy
■whet goes to the farin. Yet, just as 
many farm boys have become sxc- 
cesstul business men in our citféè, 
so there are undoubtedly martÿ dty 
boys who have become successful 
fsrgners. This is more especially true 
in the cbufitrie\s tpat are being 
ly opened up such as Western Can
ada., Among the winners at the In
ternational Soil-Products exposition 
held at Kansas City recently at. least; 
one, if hot mdre, of the successful! 
exhibitors was born and bred in a 
city $nd only became a farmer after 
he had reached manhood. John W. 
Lucas who won prizes for white Oats, 
brqnie grass seed, barley and rye, 
had never been a farpier ufl-til he 
settled oh qis, Uomosteaq -in, Cayley, 
AJterra, sixteen years ago. However, 

V he has set to wprk to icàrn alFîte 
çouldUbput this nqble profession and 
nobody can say that be has made a 
bid job of it / S 

Mr. Lucas was tbrn in one cf tiie’ 
t-ftieâ dT Casterp Casudh. Like many 
ether boys whose •■parent* are in 

x. moderate circumstances he earn
ed tiioiiêy after sdbôbt trbiirs "de- 
liverini flewspapers'-'-andi "in vaad-' 

11 ous other odd jobs. leaving,, 
School, he says, he get a real jot 
-tbl-six dollars a. week and latcr.eqqne 
tVeSt "and worked in Winn peg fer a 

-year. He had always felt 4. di.slre to 
become a farmer, hcnxcvcr. and it Is 
"not surpris’ng "Ihat" fhv call cf'rtie 
Canadiah Govei ni’ient for settlers for 

• free homesteads ut once appoatod to 
came Hl* !«£a in 1902 and

to, produce as high as thirty-seven 
marketable potatoes from one hill, 
and from one potato planted a yield 
of sevgnty-three pounds of potatoes. 
This is: a record difficult to beat any. 
where.

These are some cf the things a city 
boy has been able to do on a farm. 
Not only has he become the owner ot 
az large’area of land but on this land 
h-e is producing crops of the highest 
quality and à maximum quantity. 
Practically the whole of the yep 
grown by him he selis as seed at a 
higher price than that Obtained by 
the average farmer, an£ the demand 
for what he produces is greater than 
be can supply. -*ir*- ' W-

He is also à great believer in live
stock. A man who has studied fann
ing as he, has (lose naturaHy, would 
be. Cattle, bogs and horses are rais
ed on his farm and ‘he Same pains
taking care in the selection of types 
and breeding is paid tp livestock as 
he pays to the selection of grain, 
with results equally as satisfactory.

The success of John W. Lucas 
should be inspir'ng to many a city 
boy. “Any, v can tlo what I. have 
done in tlh.i -count«**9“A<sîl 
it ne--do. is .pm-s:

■ may be added pat 
•to excel, qualities 
successful men, V, 
country.

lister Says U. S
. ' 'Si: 1 X";‘“

LONDON, Déc. 16.— The Allies 
are understood to be drafting a -joint 
note to Holland demanding the ex
tradition of the- ex-kaiser. v

Sir Gordon Hewart, the attorney 
general of England, has now com
pleted all the plans for the trial, it 
was learned yesterday.

Thé trial of the "former German 
emperor was one of the questions 
considered at the conferences be
tween Premier Lloyd George and 
Premier Clemenceau.

CHICAGO, pec. 16.—Stentorian 
warning agàiûst the eevil. influences 
Besetting the pa.th of Americen stu
dents in Pariis was sounded ih Evan
ston by the Rev. San cy Fisher, as
sistât pastor o'l the American church 
in the French capital.

The Rev. Mr. Fisher said American 
students in thé Latin Quarter will 
learn moi'e of vice and impure philos
ophy than they do of arts and high 
ideals.

“Paris is a very wicked city,-’’ he 
said. “The tendency1 is,-for Americans 
to g?t bad imprsskms there. The typi
cal French, philosophy is cynical and 
'atisthctis.” . -

Â movement was inaugurated to en
dow Evanston pews in the new Amer
ican church for which a $1,0.0,000 
fund is being raised. With this insitu

ition it. is hoped to combat more suc
cessfully the’ perrfitous influence 
surrounding all young Americans m" 
the gay French capital. War has not 
chastened or improved the morals of 
that city, which were bad enough be
fore. There are 10,000 American 1 
students in Paris and they need all the 
moral and spiritual support their 
countrymen can, give, them, if they are 
to' complete 1 théir studies without 

with warped minds and

.take When You 
Give Vidro!*

Earle Williams is taking a brti 
station preparatory to scarfing pij 
iuction on “Captain Switt,” the nd 
ible stage success by C. Haddj 
Chambers, in which he will appel 
is a master burglar moving in ti 
kwhnet F.no-lish society. The rq

R. H: Gccderham, Gcvernment 
agent in the Blackwood Indian Re- 
sferve near Gleichen, Altai rropped 
dead while .singing at the piano with 
his Son and daughter.’'^/

Geo. Decoel, a 13-ye-ar old Ottawa 
boy, who was SrrcstdfW it ckaïge of 
)>rc iking into Grafton station and 
steaing money, was alcwed out on 
suspened sentence. — -

Wtatirer you waht yeuH

:i cltjr or

Heintzman&Co
Llmled

68 St. Paul Street
B. H BRJTTAIN.

Manager.

TORONTO

Upkeep of Big Charity Requires 
Cents a Minute.

“The last four\ 
life, and / shal 
without a visit 
My best wishq 
meet again.”— 
Passage, as th<

Dear Mr. Editor:
The 44th annual report of the 

Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, ! 
shows a notable advance, lb every ! 
department of its service to.the sut J 
fertng and crippled youngsters of 
this province. The ward accommo- ! 
dation hàs been taxed to its capacity, { 
and the ^summer annex,;^he Lake-' 
side Home, was opened, for the first ! 
time since the outbreak of war. j

The daily averagé ot cot patients | 
has increased during thé " year1 
from 192 to 223, including children1 
from practically every county -in! 
Ontario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remàihed stationary, 
the substantial inoreaSe in the num
ber of patients would Alone account 
for the addition to thq charity’s debt, 
which at the close of We fiscal year

Here are four attrâctive 
piece :

II Trovatore—Miaeriri, 
Alda and Caruso.
A p gels Serriade—Gluck- 
Zinobalrsb.
Swiss Echo Soi g—T< k 1- 
zzihi,
Gqod-Bye (Tosh) Melba

emerging 
wasted bodies.

5,000 OUT OF WORK.

Not men, but corna-that were put 
out of business last wees by Put
nam’s Com Extractor. No corn can 
live if treated by Putnam’s. It is 
safe, painless and sure; Use only 
Putnam’s 25c at all dealers.

City of St. Catharines
Li.'.iUm.-'

M A D E IN CANADA

Municipal Elections

ulNctice -is hereby given that a 
meeting of Electors of City of 
St. Catharines for nomination ref: 
candidates for the following offices, 
for the year 1920,

Mayor.
ONE MEMBER OF PUBLIC UTIL

ITIES COMMISSION 
MEMBERS OF BOARD OF 

EDUCATION.
will be held in the Council Chambers 
at the City Hall on TUESDAY, 23rd 
DECEMBER, 1919, at 1Ô o’clock in 
the Forenoon.

AND NOTICE -is hereby given
that a meeting of Electors of the' 
raid City for nomination cf Candl- 
dntcE for the following offices for 
the year 1920

- AËDERMEN. ’
SIX MEMBERS OF T^E WATER 

COMMISSIÔW1 " >a 
will be held in the Couhcii Chambers 
at the City Hall on TUESDAY, 23rd ' 
DECEMBER, 1919, at is., o’clock
Noon. ? r i|y

This notice is gi^en pursuant to 
Statutes and By-laws in that behalf, 
and all Electors may - govern them
selves accordingly.

DATED this: 16th day of Decem
ber, 1919.

, J. ALBERT PAY,
Returning Officer • and City Clerk.

' City Hall, St. Catharines.
' d 16 18 20

Science, but, in addition, proyldea for 
à training school for 120 nurses gad 
for unsurpassed clinical facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage in their pro
fession throughout the province.

The Incoihë which must be fouth- 
coqalug to finance this absolutely 
essential work figures out at seven 
hundred dollars a day; and, as there 
is no endowment fund, all but a 
fraction of thàt amount has to be 
derived Jrtftn individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a. Christmas appeal to every lover or 
children to foot the bills tor some 
period of time, no matter how short 
irimay he. A minute of mercy costs 

, fifty cents.
For churches, societies, lodges, 

etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the' yomfgsters 
to a fair start 1 in life, the naming of 
cots is suggested. A number of 
memorial cpts have bfeen thdS dedi
cated in honor of tlyP Overseas ser- 
vipe of fellqw-members. This pri
vilege is extended in ‘recognition of 
gifts of I2JÏOO to the Main Hospital 
of $500 to the Lakeside: Home, which 
can be paid in annual instalments if 
so desirèd. 1

Literature, illustrative of all 
branches of the past ÿëâr’6 Work, to
gether with any other information 
desired, will be gladly furnished on 
application to the Secretary, the 
Hospital for Sit* Children, Collège 
street, Toronto. Contributions sljquld 
also be addressed to the secretary.

Tell the whole story with an Autographic Kodak thé picture 
plus the facts. tÜO *
After yp.u, “click” the shutte r, open the little door at the back 
of the! Kt>4a,jfc jynd, writf w.ha t data you .choose. Expose to the 
light of the sky for a secon d or two and the record photographi
cally imprinted on the film: b ecomes, upon, development, a part of 
the negative itself. ,

A Kodak Makes the NA of Christmas Gifts
Autoicgraphic Kodaks .... $10.50 upwards 
Brownies........ ..... $2.90, $3.35 upwards

WALLACE - The Optician
: * Sir $T. PAUL STREET
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